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PitUgwa Grfvc Newa
|| By Alice Bnrtoa, 7tk Orate,

I Patteraoa Srtrt School

amber of the young people of
title oonM|H]r enjoyed an ell-day
outtog Saturday. TJiey visited the
Duster Boyd brkfce. They had their

- pioato hinvh at Joe Joee'a camp near
Buster Boyd bridge. Mr. C. P. Ware
acted aa chaperone for the young
pecpie who were: Misses Louise Kal*

, thleea Ooforih. UtcHle and Mary
Kraaus Ware, Mildred Ladford aao
\Villodea«> Thornburg; Messrs Plato
Lcdford. Robert Wire. Karl and
Mcarl Sclaiu and Chartes dctomh

jjlu ar
tlnuc laklna treatment at the Reearthllosplisl. Int. .

Miu Jiuii, Murli- Thnrntiiirs of

ChulcUv is (lit- kuisxi of Miss Kim 11

c«'» Thoruburx this week.
Mr.- and Mrs. Jesse Mayes of Char

lotle visited) relatives here during
the holidays.

Miss Ola Hamrk'k entertained the

Quick Results.-Low Cost.
HEKALD

Classified Ads
2e a word for first insertion;

half price for, subsequent InterU*P*>
Minimum charge 25c.
Do not ask for information

^Sfarding "keyed" ads, at they
are strictly confidential.

If srror is made, The Herald
is responsible for only "one Incorrectinsertion. The customer
Is responsible for subsequent Insertions.The advertiser should
notify Immediately of any correctlonaneeded.

(
Want ads are always cash In

advance except to business men

I or concern« . having accounts I
with this newspaper.

WILL PAY highest market prices]
' for Wheat. Corn and Oats, or will

exchange Flour, Feed, Meal for
1 them. Phone 2-3165. Interstate

Milting Company, Charlotte, N. C.
July 21

IF YOU CAN'T FIND THE SEED
you need. See D. A. BEAM CO..
Shelby, N. C.

FOR RENT . three room apartment
. Close in. Phone 167 t2-pd.
^ i ,

v; BANANA SPLITS SPEC IA L 10c .

Saturday only, If served In store,
hut In container. 20c. Ktugs Mouti

f , tain Drug Co.

MAN . to distribute circulars, hand
bills, and samples for us in your
locality. We pay by the thousand.
You do no setllng.* No EXPKRl

J- ENCE NECESSARY. Must b»
honest, reliable, and neat appoa.lug.TRANSAMERICAN ADVER
"idiMi! niaTiimiiTnrts Box
1 10I11M »»»»"' .

748A. Milwaukee, Wlsccnsion.
;> July 14.

(Continued Next Week)

I TOMANDGBOitGE
Tom: "George, a young fellow was

porting what was supposed to be a

mustache, and he said he was getting
It on the Installment plan: Hop*
could he get a mustache on the InstallmentplanV George: "That'a
easy; a little DOWN and more each
week." If you are In the market for
pillows, we have some that think
there was nothing but down in them
after your head lit on them.
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Intermediate Olrta' class uw>
number of other friend* at social
given at liar homo Fridnjr night.
The hostess served her guests sand
wtches and lemonade.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ledford and

daughter, Mildred, and sons. Junes
and Plato, vlvslted Miss Velma bedford,nho Is a patient at the Black
Mountain Sanatorium Sunday.
Miss Piers Throneburg of Miami

Pis. Is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mi*. M. I.. Thronebuig this week.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Neely and dau

abler Pearl and Mrs. Oeorgc Bradhawof Port Mills. 8 C.. visited Mr.
and Mrs R M. Burton and family
Sunday.
Mr. J Carroll recently visited

w uu...n i
i. k. tiororth *«< «1«lior» of Mr.
and Mix. Henry r.allard of Lincoln

onSunday .

Mr. Jchnny Thorm-tmrg of Pair
Korest, 8 P.. spent last wook with
Mr. 'Jii'l Mrs Juke Throneburg.

j Miss Magfelo Lee Carrol was a

guest of the Woman's Friendly, cluli
I of Phenlx Mills No. 1 when thev
lock their annual trip. Saturday
Julv 2.' They visited Asheville's play
ground, Like liurd atid Chimney
Hock
Miss Helen Patterson Had' as he'

j.guest last week. Miss Helen Tidwcll
of Kings Mountain.

+ ++«< ! ++++< «+« + < »OAKGROVE NEWS
' (By Mrs. William Wright)

Rev. l.utlier Hawkins r.f tlasionia
' filled his pulpit appointment Suit'
j day night. Ho brought a very inspiringmessage that was enjoyed by a
large congregation.. The ann.uai re

ylval meeting will begin Monday
July 18. Rev. Hawkins will be in
charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Randall had as
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Dillingham and'* family of PattersonSprings.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bell and datt

ohlniv u'PPo rmnalu nf M ** ontl \Mrm

J. I). Champion Sunday.
Mr. Ernest Ford of Rhodhlss

spent a few days the past week visit
hig his sons. Messrs Everett and
Culp Ford.

(Mr. Dew Putnam spent the weekendIn Cherryville yisiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. "Lovelace and

family spent the week end visiting
Mrs. Ixtvelace's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K B. Ledford of Vale. N. C.

Mr. and' Mrs. James Ware, Mr.
and Mi's. Tyson Yarborough. Mr.
and Mrs. Erb MeCraw and daughter,
the writer,"husband and son, Stckes.
attended the singing convention
held at Double Sprig* Baptist churchSunday.
Mrs. Cynthia Lovelnce of Patterson

Springs is on an extended visit in
the heme of her brother. Mr. Elain
MoSwaln and Mrs.. McSwaln.

Of all. the pasturage planted at
"the Clear Springs Dairy Farm ttear

Concord in O'barrus County, white
dutch <lover au-! blue grass are fur
fishing the mist grazing, reports the

I-
owner. \
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TOtJHflDAT, JULT 14. lfftt.
» Hurth CaraMna,

Clsvaland County.
In tha Superior Court.

Paul 8. Weight, Plaintiff,
tra.

_ Autumn N. Wright, Defendant.
* Notico of Summons
e To Autumn N. Wright. Defendant:
|1 Take notice that an action m' a

boos entitled has been Instituted againstyou to obtain a <Mvotco on the
n grounds of. two years neporaHoit. an<i

you are required %o appear at the
court house In Shelby, N. O .. on the

h
Slot da> of July. 1*M. and nnai*«r o*
demur to tha complaint, or the rellet

j iboroin prayed for a III be c n««ef
f* Ulna under my hand this the Jfthl

,
'day uf June. 1»1S. L.ImnunaiBBtuummaummnii

Clerk Sup« rlor Court. ;* adv Julv 21 HI F
f

_* NOTICE or, SALE

THS KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD
,,

; The ROUND-UP
By "Qeorgo"

TJie Durtuun Junior* seem to b
exactly like their big brother. lb
bulla. Or, at leiat as Cat OrlAt
paints the Bulla.
Tuek4»j afternoon the Uurtaat

kids mliwl with the Shelby lad* I
the firat of the Junior playoffs

andat*ued throughout the garot
lu fact, the uiK'niii'iit terminated I
half a doaeu player* < Durham I bt
Ina chased tu the ahowerw Thla »a
the In at aanie >iiur» truly la* eta

Tlium: kinds certainly had plent
o| brans They told t he um|w exact I,
what they tlioorlu and tile uuip
didn't tool either. They sent thei
out In pair* Mini threes, in the elat
It locked as If the whole tea.'n wa
jsxttiR to be chased out. Somehov

it (iiiti't seem an bad to us a

illicit, would have It-look. I'oailbl
It's because we've beeii on tin* bene.

'' },i< tiiy o il s -lVc» And we have als
told tulips what wv ihouKht of then
Why should Shelby kike ?T"t. see
tliem la almost us had. Itefddes, the
«i»n ii«- .

li probably would liavc lopkcd be
tor nad llip coach protopl^'d. Hut li
didn't. Not-often, anyway. .Tot-y |>)a
era merely mU'd themselves. An

'Jill's brings up iinoih* r point; Can
the players razz the umps ii' the
want too? After all, its they wb

I are playing tlie'gante.
We're not "sticking up for Dm

Iralu" at all. Probably they diu carr
it.too fur. Hilt, for once, let's look a

Hie players' side, broad inindedly
aiidnot Just as. Shelby- fans. The

at least, told the umps what the
thought, openly. And who wants «

team without some spunk?
Back at Home; Why doesn't som

one put the tennis courts to ; use

J They've been fixed up, with quite
hit of work done to them, but ar

rapidly going hack to ruin unles
jthey are used.
I

Mitchell County farmers say the;
will plant 560 acres of crimson clov
er In their corn this se>ascn. Les
than 100 acres .were planted las
seasfltl,

TV P. I,yteh of Laurinburg. - Reo!
| land, County, turned his herd of dal
ry cows Into a field of Biloxi so

beans recently end reports excellesi
results In the milk flow.

|- The annual-Fawn- and -Home Weel
exercises will he held at State Ccl
lege. August 1 to o. A reglstratio
fee of $1 per person will be chargei
this year to defray all expenses.

JOB PRINTING
.PHONE 167.

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month

\rtt_ Hy^-v/vy; j-.i* if

CHS S
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restful trip at low ft

S DINIMG CiRI

t »afety of train travel
'radio Repreaantalftas or
RTSG Schsduls* PttllflMH
ith*r travel MomUca
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SENDER AGENT

Iway Passenger Station
ttr, N. C.

LILWAY SYSTEM
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HI Vntl' r >titU by \.'.|ie o' 'l«n JcJ* Th of-kill"' enniained in hn order, mj.tr
by A M. ilainrlok. Clerk of the Ha-;

f.! perJo <\ u rt for Cleveland ('out!;
8 In \he proi-pfdina entiled. "Town ,'ot>1 Kink- Mountain vs. I) I., Stewart *

It at", I will »<>n for cash at (bo Courtohous- <i'or in Shelby. Cleveland'
t," County. North Carolina, on Monday'
i; AugUM. l!'-!8 at ten oVlot-k. A M.
>' c r within h ,al injurs. the following,

desert!" 1 real .estate:
t Siuri'i il in the Town of Kt:-gV
e Mountain. North Carolina. r.n<l lv»ygiunit :> ; :i iron stake'in the South
d side of <1 id Street wite're it tut-r

fsects .York Itoad. and runs with.)
v said Ml'S. H*, K'. 75 r« et t) a
0 stake: thence a new litu* X. 89 W.,
jlSO.fiM't to a stake: then'-.-. n",

r- \V. 7.". ot to w stake in edits at!
y <rCld stYi-f't: Ihonco \vi»h said street!
t S. 8:« K 130 fcot to the begjiutltut: I
-containing 11.25Hsq. ft., arid beint;
yithe lot. on which said Stowart re j
y sides.
x This the 20th day of June. 1938. i

J R. Davis, Commissioner. )91.ads --July 28.
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Liquid Tab- COLDS
y let«. Salve first day

Nose Drops Headache, 30
s ; minutes

1 Try "Rub-My-Tism" . World's Best .

Liniment

.
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e\t Down In the Mouth.
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Peaches
GEORGIA BELLE Pead
Will be glad to accept you

f>R. J. E. A
Res. Phone 152

_
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L?r. MCas Anti4ain
DR. MTLES ANTI - PAINPILLS,were made for just one

purpose.to relieve pain. Users
write that they "work like
magic". They contain an effective,quick-acting, analgesic
.pain reliever.
Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain PilLs

before you lose a day's work.
and pay.or break a social engagementbecause of HEADACHE.MUSCULAR. PERIODIC.OR NEURALGIC PAINS.
They may be just what you
need to relieve your pain and

At year Drug Store.
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m,YOU CAI
THIS VAU
PA7AR Rl I
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rt at a rock bottom low price. Jf <
i blades when you can get
lades at 4 for only 10e?These
Ige blades are made by the
Iter, automatically ground,
special process. For quality
:age of Probn'c Jr. t xl.iy. /
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lies will be ripe soon,

ir order now.

NTHONY
Office Phone 13jt

^UCM^
there* ||so«EcSE,%4,wsIiTHAt

er Than Necessary?
Pills Relieve Quickly
put you buck on your foet
again "rarin' to go".
DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN

PILLS act quickly. You don't
have to wait forty minutes to
an hour for them to take effect
as is the case with many analgesics.You'll get action in from
ten to twenty minutes.
DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN

PILLS are pleasant to take,
handy to .carry, prompt and effectivein action, and do no*
upset the stomach. Their cost
is small. One, or at most, two,
is usually sufficient to relieve.

S for 25c. 12S for «t.M.
.
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